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Abstract

Introduction

A ca e of clear cell sarcoma of the axilla (malignant melanoma of oft tissue) i reported. The tumor
was re ected and the initial diagnosis was
liposarcoma. Two months after operation another
nodule was found in the patient lumbar region.
Ressection of thi second nodule wa done. The
diagnosis ofclear cell sarcoma was vel' difficult by
uncomom clinical piclure and the tumor's rarity.
Rapid evolution to generalized methastatis occurred.

Clear cell arcoma of tendon and aponeuroses i a
rare tumor first de cribed by Enzinger3 in 1965. The
tumor wa 0 named ofuncertainty as to it hi tological
origin. It similarity malignant melanoma was recognized at the time but the progress of the twenty one
patients de cribed eemed to indicate that this wa a
eparate entity.
In 19 3 Chung and EnzingerZ carried out a retropecti e tudyon 141 patients with thi type of tumor
and they ugge ted that these be known a ' oft tis ue
malignant melanoma ince they detected intracellular
melanin in 2/3 of case . This finding suggests that the
tumor arises from celJ that migrated from the neural
cre t during embryonic life and which had retained
their capacity for melanin production.
Clear cell sarcoma i a malignant epithelioid neoplasm that affects primarily young adult with an
average age ono year. Sex di tribution i equal 2.4. To
date, less than 180 cases have been reported in the
literature.

The literature was reviewed and the main points of
clinical and histologicalfindings were presented.
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Thetumorusuallyari e inthetendon aponeuro e
or other fascial structure of the limb particularly
around the knee and feet although there have been
reports of the tumor ari ing in the abdominal wall the
neck, back pharynx6 penis5.9 and perineum".
The tumor typically presents as a slowly growing
firm rounded or multilobulated rna adherent to
adjacent connective tissue. Pain i uncommon although
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it may be pre ent2• Overlying skin is usually free of
tumor and pigmented skin lesions are not found even
when tumor contain melanin'.
The cut surfacc of the tumor has a whitish-grey fishlike appearance with brown or black areas visible in 1/4
of case . On light micro copy bundles of fusiform or
polygonal cell with granular eosinophilic cytoplasm
and ve icular nuclei with large nucleoli are observed.
These bundle are eparated by fibrous septa of variable
thicknes . Occa ional giant cells are al 0 found. Cytoplasmic granule containing melanin, which can be een
using Fontana or Warthin-Starry preparations are pre ent
in 3/4 of case. Mitotic figures are rare-.
Under the electron micro cope clusters ofcells parated by delicate collagenous septa are een.
Cytoplasmic bodie re emblingmelano orne at various tage of development may be observed 1.
Immunohi tochemical techniques erve to differentiate the tumor from oft ti ue epithelioid arcoma and
meta ta e from clear cell adenocarcinoma . The more
important reagents include HMB-45 vimentin, epithelial
membrane antigen (EMA) S-IOO protein, cytokeratin
AEI-AR3 and CAM 5.2. Clear cell sarcomas are po itive for the fir t three while soft tissue epithelioid
sarcoma and meta ta es from clear cell adenocarcinoma
are po itive for the la t two. Since malignant melanoma
has an identical immunophenotype to clear cell arcoma,
the pre ence ofa cutaneous or occult visceral melanoma
must be excluded 10.
Recurrence rate after treatment are very high reaching 80% in some crics. Re-recurrences are also common
requiring repeated surgery for treatments. Average 4year survival i only around 55% despite advance in
diagno tic tcchnique and the use of variou mode of
treatment. Due to the rarity of this tumor and the
difficulty in obtaining the correct diagnosi ,we decided
to report on a ca e in our practice.

ti ues. No other nodules were palpable in the axilla and
the patient was then seen at a nother hospital and the
lump was removed and a pathological diagno i of a
metastasis from a clear cell adenocarcinoma wa made.
The most likely primary site were thought to be the
kidney, lungs, alivary gland and thyroid gland.
Abdominal and thoracic computer tomography (CT)
scans abdominal and pelvic ultra ound, and a thyroid
can were performed. Clinical examination of the head
and neck and rectal examination were al 0 performed.
All of these investigations were normal.
At thi time the histological ection were ent to two
other pathologist for examination. One reaffirmed the
diagno i , while the other diagno d a lipo arcoma
ha ing performed hi tochemical analy i with a po itive
result for vimentin and negative re ult for HMB/45
(melanoma) EMA and cytokeratin (AEI-AE3 . The
diagno i was confrrmed at a clinical meeting of the
Department ofPathology ofthe Antonio Prudente Foundation in Sao Paulo.
In iew of these reports the margins of the original
exci ion were extended and examination ofthe operative
pecimen showed residual tumor in the central portion
with deep regions and 26 lymph node frce of tumor.
Two months after the operation a nodule was detected
in the patient's left lumbar region which wa removed
and the pathologist that had originally diagno ed a
liposarcoma confimled the diagno i tating that this
wa a case of multicentric lipo arcoma.
Slides and paraffm blocks of both specimens were
sent to the Sloan Kettering Memorial Cancer Center in
New York and the Royal Mar den Ho pital in London.
Po itive re ults for vimentin and S-I 00 were obtained
and negative for cytokeratin and EMA. Opinion were
different a to HMB-45 which was reportcd as positive
in New York but negative in London. However both
center gave the diagno is a oft ti ue malignant
melanoma the 0 called clear ccll arcoma. The report
from the Royal Marsden tated "On morphological
ground the appearance are con i tent with the 0 called
clear arcoma (melanoma of oft part ,although the
clinical picture i unu ual for thi . The immunohistochemical profile and morphology are not wholly inconsi tent with meta tasi from a renal cell tumor which
hould be excluded by ther mean .
The patient con ulted the medical department at
the Memorial Hospital where no pecific treatment
wa indicated leaving the patient with the option of
u ing an immunostimulator uch a I ucocytin which

Case Report
J.A.R.F. a 34 years old white male first complained
ofapainles lump in hi right axilla that had been pre ent
for 40 day . He denied any other symptoms. The pati ent
father had had a facial malignant melanoma removed.
On examination the patient looked well and had a
diffuse welling in the axillary region with no inflammatory ign . The overlying kin wa nonna!. On palpation,
there wa a 4 centimeter long ftrm, rubbery, ubcutaneous nodule that wa not attached to the skin or deep
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he cho e not to do.
The general condition of the patient remained good
until eight month after the fir t nodule was noticed,
when he developed ascite with liver meta ta e and
died three weeks later.

Di cussion
Clear cell arcoma is a rare tumor with a poor prognois. In a recent study involving 17 patients 10 patient
died an a erage urvival time of49 month. Factors such
age ex race ite of I sion duration of yrnptom
initial treatment, frequency of mito e tumor necro i ,
proportion ofepithelioid cells and nuclear pleomorphi m
appeared not to have any bearing on urvival time?
In the patient e tudied urvival was very short.
Factor which may have influenced this include the
rarity of the tumor and the delay in excising it with
ufficient safety margin during which time the diagnoi of meta tatie tumor was being con idered and a
primary tumor a being earched for. The location of
the tumor in the axilla appears to be unique and this may
al 0 have led to delay in diagno is.
The spread ofthe lesion in tbi' ca e differs from other
report where pread i by local invasion and lymphatic
spread to adjacent lymph nodes. Hematogenous pread i
usually to the lung and the bones 2.3.
Although sarcomas in general only metastasize to
lymph node in 5-20% of case , lumphadenectomy was
performed ince the tumor wa initially thought to be a
liposarcoma located in a region rich in lymphatic and in
addition, the extent of the original cxci ion was not known.
There hi tological diagnoses were made in all before
the fmal conclu ion wa reached and each was confirmed by at lea t two different laboratorie . Till is
con i tent with report that th tumor i difficult to
diagnose and ea ily confu ed with other tumor especially arcoma 2,3.8.10,11.
Histoch mical analy i of clear cell arcoma i usually po iti e for vimentin although thi is not pecific.
HMB-45, which i specific may give false negative
re ults. EMA and cytokeratin are invariably negative 10.
The positive result with -100 obtained at the Memorial
HospitaJ supported the diagnosis ofclear cell sarcoma
Although thi i not pecific i po itive in over half
the cases 7 . The detection ofHMB-45 also upported the
diagnosi .
The mall number of case in the literature and the
various method of treatment u ed do not enable conclu-
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sions to be drawn a to the ideal method of treatment and
the en itivity of the tumor to radiotherapy and chemotherapy ha e yet to be fully establi hed. Howev r the
general con en us at present i that surgery is the be t
method available,
In thi ca e the extended exci ion wa ufficient to
prevent local recurrence but the recurrence at a different
iteand the pre ence oflarge number ofliver meta tase
are characteristic of the aggressiveness of this tumor.
It i important to note that the immunohistochemical
profile of clear cell arcoma i identical to that of
metastatic malignant melanoma and the tv 0 condition
hould be differentiated on the basis of the clinical findings.
As clinicians become more aware of this tumor and
diagnostic method improve, better methods of treatment and con equently a better prognosi may re ult.
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